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3DECEMBER 10, lftl.-:THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY lu w „,tv, in a'uoggcil manner, “Nau, 
must have that medicine. "
I'he gentle creature 

ito sue.li a burst of indignation for a few 
liment* he was appalled, *nd tieinnled 
. fore lier. The fire ill her blue eye* seein- 
d to scorch away her tears, anil standing 
■efore him she said passionately “ As you 
ire a man and a Southern gentleman, tell 
ue the truth. I never concealed a thought 
rum you", what have you been concealing 

from " us for weeks and months . 
1 wronged you in that 1 did not think anil 
plan day and night how to save instead ot 
how to spend, and 1 can never forgive my- 
»etf, but iny fault was nof deliberate, not.

a moment

a hypodermic syringe, a bottle of Magendie s 
solution, and also another vial of the an - 
plate of morphia.

“lam an old physician, he resumed, 
“and know your husband’s-symptoms a 
wiell as you know his face. His possession 
of these articles should confirm my words 

his arms and else

gard me as a leper, and he will yield to
tbThe wounTIn both her own and her 

mother's heart was deep indeed. Their 
confidence wee shattered, tkeir faith in 
human goodness and honor destroy
ed. While they still hoped much, 
they nevertheless harbored a des
perate fear, and, at best, the old 
serene trust could never return, fcven 
if Mr. Jocelyn could rally and reform, there 
would ever'remain the knowledge thathe from the
had once been weak and false, and might ^ dead away.
be again. He would be one who must be MiHre<, on the contrary, stepped for- 
watched shielded, and sustained, and not ^ , w jth a pale, stern face, aud sanl, t 1
one upon whom they could lean in quiet takc cbarge uf these,” and she earned
faith. The quaking earth which "hatters ^ ^ q{ ruin ber own room,
into ruin the material home brings but a , u”tly,be returned, and assisted Mis 
slight disaster compared with the vice that yvbeaton- in the restoration of her mother 
destroys a life long trust in a husband ana 7o Belle, who had looked on dazed, 
father. trembling, and bewildered, Roger whisper-

Mr. Jocelyn’s nerves were much too , "I shall be within call all night.
weak and irritable to endure his children s > PH AFTER XXXI.
voices, and their innocence and unconscious- maniac's chisimas.
ness of danger smote him with unendnr- , bis bruacme manner Dr. Benton
able remorse ; they were, therefore sent hennit, sympa-
to Mrs. Wheaton’s room. There, too masked a uioanc becalle sat-
Belle met Roger, and Was much reassured Ibies were ^ucbed. H not
by his hopeful words. She only haU com- Med that Mn J were> on
prehended the truth concerning her father, twri 8 overwhelmed with dismay
and now, feeling the worst was past, her tl y’ trutb which he hail made
mercurial nature was fast regaining iU ^ Them ^ therefore set about
cheerfulness. She was one who might clear to them. n own aic bu,t effec-
despiiroue day and be jovous the next. he p * ^d he did Pnot leave them

Like her father, she haxj unlimited c a t , ag we\\ and qaiet as the5m ti T.riïïSLk'ltt.. rrr
awr- safe* {"Sr’tisrazir me

s. vssjtm. ssTsUa*: &~xa sss= .‘?w
‘ was greatly —

m„ hi, family hilt “ Jg*
unaware, as yet, of his ble hi°patient’s shattered system, and then

sr 3*.^. sessMsrssusaissSibS2SJSÿ~£3 1-^Tu,.^^-

to yield himself up wholly to medical “e;nt whirh he much donbled-he would 
skilC Wurally beMeving that m h,» pre- ment-which hejiu^l, J to g() , in. 
sent enfeebled state he would shrink advise mat others coula en-from entering on the decisive and heroic stitntibn wj^rethe wU^jitn & 
treatment required. Promising to call in force t , Jocelvii would consent 
theeveningfneleft Mr. Jocelyn apparently that ofWh°i, inability to

very much improved. . , „ V„r5 ordeal in his own strength.Jfjret'srisys ■fies-s'sfe.f-.K

5^jti^S2^3ûS*5a.8 ,,„„iml«M.h,. MS

aKsv^f.he ttfii

EEsHaWk “ESmSFiJS HI,
With sad foreboding his wife yielded, and hold than that ™ ' d exhausted to the

«ft.
ysacsriTsu:" ssEetiMsetii

Ifes. .r. -» ■-
war tSySf&SSki stissrtssysr1^ »nine were all blended m hia fac **^9* , . . , .1 • - vowcr8 grew the hope that his
far mastered himself as to assume a wheetl- his *all>1 t be unknown and sne- 
ling tone and manner as he came toward w*''® * /,! until, by hU physician'*
hef and said, “Now it was oolyahule «ssfully^cimccaled u,^
tonic that I found beneficial while in t *})>•”. , nd tilings else that I,is 

You must know where it is. 1 lease abovegjjfU ^ hb degradatton, he slowly
and fitfully tried to mature plane of deeep- 
Z,r but his euVeeb’cil mn .l rallied so slow •
)y ti’iat he felt for a time that 
Jbeervation were Ins best hllk». He wo ni

enu * »n. ww -gM ss&tirR,istii£r*a
•tsrt*.- s-aitill Dr. llenton comes ; he will be here this ^ and murmured that quiet and
*rS6'«a*4.-i>" i-E» te.-TStoW^rrs»

wish to mke a little tonic, aud ydu look as _ •„ takl. cma all vantage ot my
if *1 proposed suicide. ” . ’ervcs. You must see that 1 am

“Startin, Martin, it is suicide of body Uy reail(;ea by iUness, and I merely
and soul. It is worse thau murder of nie g ^ ukc a little tonic as any sane inau 
and your innocent children. °h.M»rUu, ^o“w do_ aDd you treat me to‘ scene of 
my heart’s true love, make me »Ch*rtmas tr„ gdy. Give me my ?.
nift that I will prize next to Him from the jj that i will soon be much better., 
lay is named. ^Give me the promise that k 0)^ m huabana, has it reaUy con.la,'° 
vou will never touch the vile poison «g8™, ... r, ami the wretched wi.c buried her
Ld she knelt before him and sought to take th^ ^ her mn8) and leaned heavily on the

k^For a moment he wm overwhelmed. She table. owjng desperate.

it, even after an unclouded mmd would see ^ ^‘ ‘VhicU be held a weakening and
thï£TX Taint!; sank into .a taxing grasp £*£ ~

^rhieea^gTh4e S5*S

“ ht, and yecMra Jocelyn had taken it bow be had wronged■ ^.toaibing
ËKÂxtrieVte ss o?4 mss

Sdh^tXm»doTrthS Si&^JSS

for ^tunEd^^* S tS-uÆ

of serving you^is theatre ^ ^ i)0th unite in one desperate, incessant de

right delicate for ™e to witness jTwIf. «tiding npo» Ae^ble,

ESWê^ëm ESBFEHre
EBE'^-fiFEE EBaS5s=SfMwoman once more, w3-w wl.-m have bent ov« Mm with a tendenitts
well” and he was about to withdi ..w ‘^kd only by the pride and faith that
Dr Benton appeared and said. . had ever foundX in him their centre ; but

“ Mrs. Jocelyn, your hult»°d “""thiim thU strange apparition of a man wi h odd, 
all immediate danger, but everything tms str B HF who alternately

depends” pun his future treatment I wish m-^rdooking W bcfore ber this 
torn young man to remam a l.ttie long^ »”tilated more horribly in the ossj
for you must now decide upon wnai co trutb a„d loVe who was thus openly and

accompanied him here is now int<llerablc, and the sense of hisfrisenes,
liowever! %£* Uck of^nfidence in us,

|and ^ u m adthm0F young the grave, blackens thA which is the fairest _Now tblt winter has well commenced

T= ciny g- Mr him j-, -^minutes Mr. J^y-

prove to i^dTdTmrthen with himrelf. Was he Tncre £ there «great danger of
am correct, and I mten M de. to g0 out to the ^ turns catching colds after their use. An excel*
my r^^nf i-LwKSi g-AdV« co-opers "-«tore t After one reomt^|e foand lent substitute for pil'.s is^a vegetable pre-

t?at h°4 was °not. »e might Ml i-utte,
^^.tLSStiïSSÎB SÆxÆK

™ He 'ÆSÿ the^curtained 8""ith * ^ **

SEtsBEiXSto sAtysya* * ~~1 -—

* Worw, "worse,” groini 
••Whatdo yoBMowr 

lyn, more dead than alive. «rave-

» hypodermb

at last goaded“ I don't know. I will bring a physician “Would yon not like BeJln and Miss 
and take Mr. Jocelyn home on one condi- Mildred summoned at once ? Roger asked, 
tion—that our consignment of produce to “Yee, yee, they ought to be here now ; 
delivered at once. 1 must be absent, and every moment maj^ be precious, and he may
my employer’s interests must not euffsr in become conscious. ’ ___
consequence. I am doing you a favor, and “ At the same time 1 would like yon
you must return it just as promptly.” call on Dr. Benton in Twentir-tb . Med

The height clerk waa summoned and »treet," added tire physician. , ^“Never," was the perplexed and tro
Roger assured that hia uncle’s consignment friend of mine, and haa. had much tw • H „

T, . ,, . .... . . should take the precedence as fast as it could euce." In so serions a case I would like to physician smiled a little
The room m the Inquisition whoee cir- ^ reached_ The young man then hasten- consult him ’ and remarked, in a low adds, “ I-hopethe

cnlar walls, studded with long, sharp spikes, ed to find the nearest ^ly.ician, stopping Roger, while on hi. way- to Dr: Benton^s ^ rehl|, uot aff,cted the whole fa -oly^ 
and which gradually doted upon and a mon)ent hu of bu,inMa to give a office, paieed a livery-stable with a coach hrog jm aible t0 get at the truth
pierced the victim, had lte spiritual counter- i; f hil Mr. standing just within the door, and he at it » ne
}*rt in his present condition. He waa shut Uwood ,Xtied in silence, and nodded once resolved that the weary »rla 1U »Do yon think he wül die 1’ was her
111 on every side. If he made a pi sh for merelv ■ bat as Roger hastened away, he not be exhausted by flying home in terror *
liberty by abstaining from the drug, he was mutteyre^ ..’Tbia nlixing himself up with stricken haste. He took the camage, ob- »g, q mad^m, we can soon bnng him
met and driven back by many nameless other ,)e<ipie>a «roublee isn’t very shrewd, tained the physician, and explained to him , lhiukt and iudeed he would
Smiea. He seemed to recoil, inevitably as but huPm„rkin „pital 0ut of it so that my what had happened while 0n thejvsy to *he obibj c0|ne out of this excess unaided ^ 
if <rom steel barbs Meanwhile th;i wall. collsignm,nt waFall be delivered to-night shopmwhich BeUe wasemployeii- Jt was 1 better die than 'lOntmue^his
were closing in upon him. lu order to pre- ia_„eii we’ll call it even. He’s no fool.” Christmas eve, and the store was sui . 0f morolnh I can scarcelyvent life troin being a continuous burden, The pi,y,icL was rather young and in- crowded with eleventh-honr purehsms. on how you could have remaiued
M. order to maintoin even the semblance 4Xperienced, and l.e pronounced Mr. Joce- whom the weary ch> d ””” v !clnt look ignorant of the habit. handa

--Wf strength and manhood, so that he , ' , trouble to be congestion of the brain, jaded, mechanical way. Her vacant 1 K Mildred bowed her bead m her hana
might have some chance of finding em- ye to g0 with Roger to the old and the d«k Unes under her eye. proved ,ow- despairing cry, for » fl»b of
ploy ment, lie had to increase the quantity Illim^n an(1 (lo what he could for the pa- how exhausted she 7“?. ;,^ntand* pleasure lurid light now revealed and*xp' 0dun^.

I of morphia daily ; but each succeeding tient alvhough holding out slight hope of of Roger a ilaah of_inE theo is expre«. that had been so strange »nd u"“Cv°a"ed 
indulgence brought nearer the hour when tecov’erv, 6 came into her face and then his exprès The u,nble secret was now revealed
the drug would prorluce pain—pain only “Sho to learning to associate me with sion caused it to fade into ex rem f ^ as far as she was able to compte e
ami death. After a week or two of futile misforttme> and will dread my .presence as «• What .S it!" she asked, turning from ^ waaan opiummebnate, and this
and spasmodic effort he drifted on in the i{ i were a bird of ill-omen,” Roger groaned a garrulons customer ■ ... and wae but the stupor ofa debauen,. aue
old way, occasionally suffering untold agony ,nelltally, ns he recalled the several miser- “ Don t be alarmed-,-g y „ right thought of his death had been t . , ’ ■
in remorse and self-loathing, but stifling ^ie occasions which, in the mind of Mil- come with me.. I will make .t all ngbt ^ * ot tbis worM , She liRgd her face m
conscience, memory and reason as far as dred were inseparably connected with him- with your emplcyer. b a swift glance at Roger, and sa
possible by continuous stimulation. self; “but some1 day-seme-fa-/, iflhaveto “Belle" liesaid wd.en theywere hy j aUltr with an express,on that ^ full

Hi. quest of employment was naturally ltrive for a lifetime-she shaU also learn carriage door. y°“ ™"^0„e and he is of the strongest sympathy, and smn tb g
unsuccessful. Th-South was impoverished. tbat it u not I who brings the trouble." to-night. Y<^r ^‘“"r, j mends on quiet more. She coldly averted her eyes »
Weak from the wound, of war and the chlUtmM comes at the darkest and venr ill. .P"h»P*h“^.Xmit Dr. slow, deep flush of shame rose to1-eMaoe.
deeper enervation of a system that had drcarie8t season of the year, making; short, and freed‘~’°1i d nhysician, ia in the “ Never shall 1 endure a hn _ M
poisoned her life for generabons, she had ld days and longer, colder nights the Benton, aaifx^"e”"idi,' yua y0u must will witness it, and be a part of ,

' "Lot vet begun to rally. There was not ju,t « He. whose birth the carnage and will go with us. her bitter thought. , their
enough business in the city for the slow day commemorates, comes to human hearts tell ^^n hereelf she would not The physieians meauwluto cha g d
and nerveless hands of lU citizens, there- in Jthe darke.t and coldest hour, of désola- If Ti fi nIm Xat after Ihe long strain treatment, and were busy witnp
fore there was little prospect for a new- tion Even in the great city they were have failed Mm, but, titort nonchalance. Mrs. Jo™ly"J‘7.al “er to do
comer, unless lie had the capital and energy t brightencd by some indications of the of the day>= became OTgpl teiy bewüdered by their word. *» t “ clasp.

es 7s gtirtrSS irtfSti;

j and visionary, broaching plans and project. ply t0 Belle that she wa, embarrassed tnrsHy » d how wan and steadily to her feet, and d“ald’t » 1
1—sthat varied widely with each succeeding in- wiVh riches of hemlock, laural and. pine ‘“e ‘o^ ^ifildred will appear!” was pathetic attempt at 1Bg y. 

terview. The greater number of hi.former whicb, although given away prodically, left ^e°Vh'pffhr”he sprang to thJ sidewalk, scarcely understand y^ d
friends and acquaintance, were scattered or enough to transform their rooms into the up8 Md the discipline that you as ittle “uJ . con.
dead, and those who remembered him had Bt 0f bowers. Staœ they hnd Mt .Th®y 7*pew„ ovfr. ^Instead of pallor, husband’s =°“d‘t,0fn" ,ne He has
their hand, too full to do more than say a Jf for toy8> they could make the Clmst- ” *e *op was in Mirdred>| r-ealed anythmg from me. far
good word for him-saying it, too more mae.tidf a time If wonder and delight to there wm a i^goant fire in her eyes, been unfortunate and m tai g
and more faintly as they saw how broken Fred and Minnii in this inexpensive way, ch«ik., and g enged and her months, and that '"a"1 - doynot
and untrustworthy he was The story of and Mildred. wlJo would natural y shrink were a* greatly cruel and>D,u.t wnM, that^y ^
his behavior on the ship, and correct sur- , (be wbd mountain home ol the ever- companion PP • p tbe crlm. know wlfat you are doing, a j „
mLs oHhe true cause of h,s manner and "Jn noughs. found in Weaving and ar- ^TreDened in heH^ h^ brow knitted destroying his hen Î ’’
appearance, soon became current in bunnes. ;angmg theminto tasteful decoration, a .til ’ she went on with « £**££J. He
circles, and the half-pitying, >?alf-contemp_ pleasure ployed by ™lyn”°et ^wo^the her task of Butting the goods under her was D^Benton b q bPt blunt and
tuous manner of those with whom he came wu m(letta.l ior it to Roger Atwood, the ' e orJe- as if ,hebad not seen him ; wm a man of unusual s v wherein

flict a punishment that often seemed be- tjou euUM not lay hold of j any " .g’ ^Ôrjd t0 wbom I can appeal. Oh, where the farni y desjr^ to shield the dto-
H. f"^he ™rn;hi.love, andtome- “ ^«Jocelyn-’’ ^cfful ^yTov^

^1Sli53££tfamSS SJSSr» „^5C”iK55S2TriSUituiiss«2,sttis

his own future, tilled the hours of darkness vexed her that he made no adva passed out. “ You won’t treat tbis one with hanito au , ^ live, for his
with one long nightmare of horror. H.s her nothing to resent while all that are the same m a tbe“ddeatl^ar t”n death to u.
half-sleeping” visions were more vmd the time .he was -eeki-glber ^th ^ in the face, for he's too good-looking ” Zïà kindly, - There,
and teal than the scenes of day. From tbe whole force of “VîJ™1’,,? the future She paid no heed to the gibe, for the all, iL.ton T haveseen many cmos
some harrowing illusion he would start waitmg for some possibility of t youug man’s tone wm significant, and she j1"®'-1 bllaband will live, and will
no with a groan or cry, only to when Belle proposed that h*/ihould help Q ;o; hil with eager ques- like thm. Your husband wn tbenHti&sssA rr sLaca» t 'TZ Z 5BS55Sjrts5r -

^TbemrA woulil open »*1 "81" -y™ . lo CSL'w"!1

^mî^Tâlm^dîtlUwIwhifUddjMm ” !5^5heip!|W’ButSthiC my^mUT.rtnnc -I™- ^ ufcr F^, h„rl the

ssÿ srtttgriA1 *ssn> a "“-‘fF -sé ss sett'i?srs

and miserable consciousuw. With scaree- arrangement 0 the^greeand and a physician are awaiting yon m ra^(myhe «turned Mr. Jocelyn was

tioe ’̂JoelT^tte ‘him '.li-it, ."'i luKthi. .ymp.lliy -ill h- a "riew quiet end meemtred were Mi word. J -wee^htogh-T-pM^ “L

centre of a cyclone. Xll around him was -hted aDd j appreciative. _ Had b® the low vibration of a feeling whose r aeilleand saiil earnestly, “Never be-
the whirliug tornado from Which tbe ves- | indifferent toward her, b " repressed intensity would sooner or late .^8 li you heve beard here to-night.
sel had passed into awfttl silence and ae- observant, she would ba^ break forth. Beyond a momentary shrink- “^ “e hei you ^ üieaL"
ceptive iLc. Although viewless, a resist- ,earned t0 like , h‘m ‘bnd Mug from what seemej to her but well- 1 ‘SS'erM 5» Jocelyn.”
less volume WHS circling round him, a re- . hl9 B0„iety, for he had alMiffM. mabtered vehemence, she gave Mm n But Mildred was pale and almost stony
volvin- torrent of air that might at any -(J Ynt wa>- „f talking,md was «el<lom at a th ht in her overwhelming solicitude But Mild P t b,r beart, in
second - make its existence known by QUfor wo/da. I„ fact, he had plenty of Scarcely a moment elapsed before she m1 he ^ cold^caimt0ward every
wrenching the ship in some direction with id and wa8 gaining more. 9ne tb joined him at the door. As he p a j bad not comprehended the

Es £ iss sAteisî „ scrurs sssltb ssa?m a.^uss

h S^C^d^xTMMr L£hr.-^mMk ”An‘ ^

^Bn^th^'risîon^wM'ih mrt^hcok his M he! mind.. Her' natural iwiUneïï your support,” «i^.V^^^^’^ildred began, a few

8be eane ;avi fnnd
them turned into the street, mocked and wben sbe conld not escape Mm, y , Having dismissed the carnage, he found ^ yeed trouble you no further. Bapa is
ribed at by every passer-by. He ea answering affection on her part Belle leaning against the side ot the house, rauvjng fMt. 1 will thank you to inform
them locked up in I'risou-celle. under tlu- such understandingappreciati n pt ■ and trembiing. .The young athlete • fR,ltbe expense which you havem-

-- s= issa „xr.t!aâsrtutE -

carried off by an Italian 5afr°3ewith he wae often J””0*1 rî8le<!ïownricht dis- up the winding stairway. ton “Mildred,” interposed Mrs. Jocelyn,
l den reeking with tilth, and loud with gaidt0Clara Bute, he had a (J.°^n .^ht not whispered, “if you lose your father you ,, , appearing from beside her hus-
oath* and obscenity. With a hoarse shout uke to contend agamst. aml tb ^ght aballPat least have a brother.' band,, couch! the unwonted fire still buro-
of rage he sprang upto avert blows that cbange with his success. A • t d ;n ber qhe entwined her arm about his neck in . in ber unusually gentle eyes, I
were8bruising their little forms; he saw hia mief0rtune to become a1^*”perhaps Lute acceptance of the relatioMhip. Her ,,agnot permit Mr. Atwood to be dis-
his wife turn her de.patnng eves fro mind with another pamful e breath was a low sob, and she could mis6ed s0 coldly. He has been a true
heaven and curse the hour of their union , f tol one. She imght thann ni J e y bis words reMSUred , , d in tbe m09t terrible emergency of
ïe MW Mildred, writhing and resisting, forhi, kindness an3 the trouble be^ad not theuten mm ^ the a,most over. mend m ^ haye gtrong_ k»nd baud to

s-riswi-.»!-u jjj-. *
T1.72JL &wsw*iras srèstrtfîTtiï iz™"”

Such are the beatific vuro s P thrngs are a hen apprehension when- h ful genial man they had known all with a troubled and deprecating look at
bestows, havmgorceajhmnediu vr ab|.What will become of ^ liv’e,g The monti* preceding hud^ Mildred> Roger replied, -I mil not M
Little wonder that, alter sue a » in ever she sees me I narture were like a hirteful dream. It had Mr, Jocelyn, nor yon. Belle ; but
ss; - 5/ibsfisd£ss5  ̂ -siasr^tiMiSrSfs

life had better g > moments the „« raoidlv as they dared. turned daily, in the hope ef rele versation.
est and mo | woul,l rise be- in response to a low knock Mrs. Joeely” toil that wm often tortu7f’ , with “ i>o, he shall stay here,' cried Belle,

ho, al- » "S' -b® ffaspe, .iking into anMr£ ^ ^ j^e aS ^

together, sad todh^old phy- 1 cha‘''y0un man knelt beside her and said, mAgre”° ‘shrunken and Mm°at el=" * wifcfn^oTlhin^o^env^ T for

S’wh^adM^ntly led him into .. ^Dyu. M" life may depend on your ''--^.^^Jttfuli? Ld lovingly our love, our lives, and all are bound up m 
this terrihle k,lilemma andjl)ure ^ courage and terttoud^ ^ aod, ^ ,0 many ^ Dt,il7wV=h “rendered ^Tbe morning dragged heavily away, for
undo Ins work. $ geof whom, of all „ ® Trimentarv and hall-convulsive sob, contraction of the pupils bealtliy all except the little ones were under the

• ' seemed Jiis one last Chance. ;0 do-tell me theworet. ^ anJ j legdPn> bluish hue ; his respirations stertor- l'Ç^^^h^that the problem with which
CH Al’TLR ^XX. • -! have M m 1 ( him on a 0ue and singularly deliberate. , } j they h:ul to deal was one of great difficulty

tub SECUKI VK'K 11KVEALED. have a physician also. L wurc about to “ He is dying, Mfflred moaned , lie much doubt. The prospect, was (lc-
On tb- day preceding Christmas, late in steamer,_by d ^ , , ty, waa aUre you far far away l'om “c'cn n J fare. pressing, but that which weighed like lead

,lie afternoon, ltog-r Atwood boarded a send him to » hospi^ , ^ coul4 hav(j but one look, one sign J, their hearts was the thought that eno
~sz.t£? m&ssisa: hil" Ik - **n*r-'srj?x£ sarsîiatttitiSKti

«.«remark, “His name to Jocelyn-so "topping on the w y^ Mr Jocelyn’s repeated words. ; d pbysician had endured were not the result of a hard
c r F « ViUnerHou indicate—and he must ask Mrs. Wheaton g with the nhysi- The elderly and experienced p y necessity, but of a vicious indulgence of aKSs&BEiBs ~ sssdksroSS SisaiAfts as

ltoee/sahl, “I overheard your remark, sir, tohu-room,.and U-d M ed the hold, and wm giving Ms whol^mmdt tb ^e|n to g where even daily bread and
.Sa^WSffl Je^h^r-g^ow changed! Oh. ££«■-£,slielto, for the future were doubtful qnes-

1 cjf ,‘£,“nauSL., -l"-i hi,*4 astaaéï“j.h»k mUd a ssusisii
k”:..0£:teEi”„rK5r„0£! S.ySr.hssf.ias;

=S^s£SMSpBBla#*®** 5Ç3S55S--

I. Jçoe-iET A HOME, *s

Bt Edward P. Roe, _ Anthor of •• Barrier* Banrd 
Awat, “Opening a Chut not flier," “flee. 

CMS wit* Small Fruit*," Etc., Etc.

Tlie slight scars upon 
where were marie by this little instrument. 
M I can show you if you will come and ob

His medical logic was interrupted by =.
stricken wife, and thenL i

. ' CHAPTER XXIX.—Continued.

7

uteutionaL There was never 
when I Hied to deceive you—nevt r n m i- « 
ment when I would not have suflereel 
hunger and .cold that yon md the children 
flight be warmed and fed XVhat Is this 
tonic for which you are bartering >our 
health, your honor and ours, your Children s 
bread and blood ? Mildred sold bel 81**' 
hood’s gifts, the few dear mementoes ot tbe 
old hamiy days, that you might have the 
chance you craved. That mbney was as 
sacred as the mercy of God. For weeks 
the poor child hae earned her bread, not by 
the sweat of her brow, but in agony of body 

If it were

E. 4

icember. crowded with eleventh-ficur pmcharers^on

:in4dethemdarkTine. Mder her eyes proved 

how exhausted she was ■, but at the sight 
of Roger a 
cameto wholesale 

Year. If you
md untiappiuess of heart, 
disease that had so cast us down ana 
shallowed our lives with fear, pain, and 
poverty, we would have submitted to (.ids 
will and watched over you with a patient 
tenderness that would never have faltered 
or murmured ; but it’s no diseMe, its not 
something that God sent. It to that whicri 
crimsons our faces with shame.”

He sat cowering and trembling before 
her, with hto face buried in his bands.

In a sudden revulsion of tenderness sire 
sank again on her knees before him. and
pleaded in tones of, tenderest pathos 
•'Martin, I know all ; but lam ready to 
forgive all if you will be true to me from 
this time forward. I know now the cause o 
all your strange mqods which we attributed 
to ill-health ; Lknow the worst ; but if, in 
humble reliance upon God, you will win 
back yonr manhood, the past evil lays shall 
be blotted out, even as God blqfs out our 
sins and remembers them no more against 
us. We will sustain yonr every effort with 
sympathy and loving faith. We will smile 
at cold and hanger that you may have 
time—Great God !" and she sprang to her 
feet, white, faint and painting.

Her husband bad taken iris liands Irtnii 
his face, and glared at her like a famished 
wolf. In his desperate, unnatural visage 
there wm not a trace of manhood left.

“Give me the bottle of morphine you 
took from my pocket," he demand
ed, rising threateningly. “Nolwords ; 
you might as well read the Ten Command
ments to an unchained tiger. Give it to 
me, or there is no telling what may happen. 
You talk a< if I could stop by simply saying, 
coolly and quietly, f will stop, leu thou 
aanrl devils ! haven’t I suffered the tor
ments of the damned in trying to stop ! 
Wm I not in hell for a week when I cou!<. 
not get it ? Do vou think I Mk for it now 
as a child wants 'candy ! No, it's the drop 
of water that will cool my tongue for a brret 
moment, and as yon hope for mercy.or 
have a grain of mercy ie vour nature, give 
it to me now, now, now !"

The poor wile tottered a step or two 
toward her .laughters room and fe. 
swooning at the threshold. Mildred opened 
the door, and her deep pallor showed that 
instead of sleeping she hail heard words 
that would leave scars on memory until
heT.dLy,TeR poison yon demand is there ’" 

she said brokenly, pointing to 
tier bureau. “After mammas appeal 
l need not, cannot speak,” and she kuelt 
beside her mother.

Her father rushed forward and seized the 
drag with the Mpect of one famishing. 
Mildred shuddered and would not 
than she could help, but gave 
thought and effort to her mother, Who 
seemed wounded unto death. After a few 
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moments to _
father knelt beetle her and lifted her 
mother to a lounge, and with a steady hand 
and a gentle considerate manner sought to 
aid ill her restoration. His face was In», 
of solicitude and anxiety—indeed lie Ingk.-.i 
almost the same as he might have looked 
and acted a year ago, before lie had ev,-r 1 
imagined that such a' demon, would possess 
him.

g‘The po“ woman wm so overcome by her 
husband's appearance and falsenuod tha. 
•she felt sick and faint, and knew uot wbiat

l

<

s
W^en at last Mrs. Jocelyn revived and. 

recalled what had occurred, she passed 
into a condition of ialniost* hysterical 
grief for her nervous system was 
unstrung. Mr. Jocelyn, meanwhile, at
tended upon her iu a silent.gentle seli- 
posaessed maimer that puzzled Mildred 
greatlv, although she ascribed it to the 
stimulant he had taken.

After a few minutes a strange smile flit- 
tod across his face, anil lie .disappeared 
within his own apartment. A little later, 
Mildred, returning from a momentary ab
sence saw him withdraw his syringe from 
the arm of her half-conscious mother.

done? she asketl

U

BER 3

ST Through
“What have you 

sternly, and hastening to hu side.
Secreting the instrument.M a miser would 

hie gold, he answered, with the same- 
strange smile,-“ She shall have a merry 
Christmas yet ? I have just remembered tbe 
day See how quiet ehe to becoming ; see 
that beautiful flush stealing into her pale

hest of them ; and see, my hand is as 
steady as yours. I’m not a wreck yet, 
and all may still be well. Come this is 
Christmas night, and we will keep it 
in good old Southern style. Where arc 
Belle and the children Ï Ah ! here tht-y 
are. Where have you been, Belle V”

“ In Mrs. Wheaton's room, she replied, 
looking at her father in much surprise.
“ 1 wm trying to keep the children quiet, 
so that vou, mamma, and Millie might have 
a little rest.’’

“That was very Kind and good of yen, 
ami you now see that I am much better j so 
is mamma, ami with yonr help and Mr.- 
dred's we shall have s merry Christmas 
night together after all.”

“ Papa to right," Mrs, Jocelyn added 
with vivacity. “ I 'fa fed much better, 
and sol strangely hopefu!. Gome here, 
Belle. I’ve scarcely seen you ami lire cuil- 
(Iren all day. Kiss me, dariiflge. 1 be
lieve the worst is now past, tllat papa will 
SO.™ lie' well, and that all dur trouble*

' will end ip renewed pro-p.-nty ami 
happiness. 1 have liv.rn loosing on 
the dark side, and it was wrong m me to do, 
so 1 should have bad more lajtli, mere 
hope, m -re thankfulness. I «hould bless 
Oort-f ir that sight—Fred and Minnie on 
their father’s knees as in old unies, mr,. 
what a strange, bright turn everything has. 
taken,"

“Mamma dear,” said Belle, who 
kneeling anl carrcssing her “ can 1 not 
ask Roger in to see yon ? He has looked 
like a ghost all day, from anxiety about

you.”
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Oh, no, no,” gasped Mildred. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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